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Decision No. _,~_. <-_'_" ,_" ... _,,_J __ 

) 
In the Metter of the Application or } 
THE PACIFIC T~Z2:a:01'"Z M"*D T::::I:.EGRA?H ) 
COMP.~-Y, e corporation, for en order ) 
to adjust rates at its Shatter ) Applicction No. 22859 
Exchange in connection with the } 
introduction ot community dial ) 
service. ) 

------------------------------) 
Jemes G. l.:e.rshe.ll, for Applicant 

BY TEE CO!aaSSION: 

O?IN'ION 
~-"-----

The Pacific Tele~hone and Telegraph Company, operating 

a telephone and telegraph system in Ce.lifornia and other states, 

herein requests ~uthority to increas~ certain rates tor exchange 

telepho~e service in its Shatter exchange coincident with the in

troduction of dial service. A public he~ine ~ the matter was 

held betore ~aminer Fry in Shatter on September 7, 1939. 

The Sha.tter exch®ge is now and in the past has 'been 

operated on a Iil8llual, local battery, magneto basis. Some time 

ago The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company, herein~ter.some

times referred to as the Tel~ph.one CO!l!::;> any , was req,uested by some 

ot its Shatter suoscribers to install a more modern type ot service. 

Atter discussions or the request the Shdter Business Men's .A:3so-

ciation 'wi th re;prvsentatives ot the Telephone Compe.n.y canvassed the 

users of the service to esce=tein their vi~re ot the pro~osal to 
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convert the exchange to co~~on battery dial operation. Cards were 

signed by subscribers favoring the introduction of dial service at 

Shetter coincide::lt 'I1i th certain increases in rates tor exchange 

service. Shatter Business ~~'s Association on JUne 21, 1939 wrote 

to the Railroad Commission requesting the Co~ssion to render 

assistance in securing dial service tor Shatter telephone sub-

scriber:::. It '!,',-as stated that ot the 252 subscribers whose charges 

tor service would be attected, 228 signed cards indicating that 

they were desirous of securing the dial service under the conditions 

which would obtain. The Co:nrnssion~ by letter~ transmitted to the 

Telephone Company the request of the Shatter Business M~ts J~so

ciation~ and the present application tollowed. 

The present ~d proposed rates tor the services affected 

are as tollows: 

Individual Line and ?arty Line Service 

(1) Business Flat Rate Service: 
Each individu81 line desk set station 
Each two-party line desk set station 

(2) Residence Flat Rate Service: 
~ch inaivi~uaI iine deSK set statio~ 
Eac~ two-party line desk set station 
Eech tour-party line desk set station 

Rate Per Month 
present Pronosed 

$2.75 $3.00 
2.25 2.50 

$2.25 $2.50 
2.00 2.25 
1.75 2.00 

The rate tor en auxiliary line business flat rate serviee 

with desk telephone would be increased $.19 per month. The rate 

tor the first private branch exchange trunk line would 'be increased 

$.25 per month. and the rate tor each additional trunk 'w'ould 'be in

creased $.19 per month. A schedule ot proposed rates end cClndi tions 

tor t~er line service, it such service is later w'ented in She.:Cter 

exchsnge, is included in ~~i'b1t No. 2 tiled at the hearing. No 

ehenge in exten5iQn station rates is proposed. Service with a wall 
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telephone will continue to be the desk set rate less $.25 per 

month, and no hand set differential is proposed. The schedule ap

plicable to commercial and hotel private branch exchange ~essage 

rate service would be wi thdraw:n as there is now and never has 'been 

any demand tor such service in the Shat'ter exchange. No change in 

interexchan.ge message telephone or telesrem. rates is propos,ed. The 

rates tor suburban e.nd semi-public service 'would remain unchen.ged. 

For the period ot the conversion to dial service, the Telephone 

Company would ehenge subs erib ers ' telephones :trom vrell or desk set 

type to hand set type, or from wall to desk set type ot telephone 

without e.pplying a ehange ot instrument charge. These charges, how

ever, would be restored at the end of the eonversion :period. 

U>X. H. 3. ~.\"ens, Division ~ager, Commercial De~artment, 

Inland Division, ot the TeleDhone Comp~y, submitted in evidence e 

revenue and e~en:ze :::tatem.ent for the yea:r 1938 which Showed total 

Company staticns at the end ot the ye~r, 280; revenues tor the year, 

$12,232; expenses, $11,237; balance net revenue, $995; average tele

pAone plant un~ working assets, $47,346; and percentage relationship 

or balance net revenue to average telephone plant and working assets, 

2.1~. 
It was estimated that ir the She.rter e%change were und.er 

dial operation as pro~osed tor the year 1940, the total Compeny 

stations at tb.e end ot the year would be 428; tote.l revenues, 

$18,780; expenses, $15,480; balance net revenues, $3,300; average 

telephone :plant and working assets, $83,850; and percentage relation

Ship ot balance net revenue to aver~ge telephone plant an~ working 

assets, 3.9Cfo. 

The application will be granted. as the level or the pro-

posed rates is reasonable, the antic1~ated return trom the opera-



tions is not excessive, and the evidence showed that the e~eat 

majority of the subscribers were desirous or having the improved 

type of operation. 

ORD:!R - - ---
The Pacific Telephone and Telegrc~h Company havine re

quested authority to ~djust certain telephona rate schedul~s co

incident with the introduction of dial service in its Shatter 

exchange) a public hee.ring having been held, 

Tn RrUIaO:,D CO~SION OF mE STATE OF C.A.I.lFOmr"'.A here-

by finds as a tact that the co~version of the Shatter exchange to 

dial operation with modificatio~ of rate schedules as proposed is 

justified, and 

IT IS HERESY O?..D:Erol> that The Pacific Telel'hone and 

Telegraph CO::lPa:o.y may install a common battery dial system. in its 

Shetter exchange on or cetore July 1, 1940. 

IT IS EERZi37 FOl"!'rEE..q O?J)~:ED that The Pacific Telephone 

and Telegraph Company may make effective in its Shetter exchange, 

on and atter the date of the installation of the common b~ttery 

dial service therein, the ~djustments in rates as prcposed and set 

forth in the Opinion preceding this Order, provided, 

Said schedules Drescribing increases o.nd moa.itice.tions 

i:'O. rates end \nthdre.vre.l of schedules are submitted for tiling ..,lith 

t:'l'9 Railroad Com:nissioD. OD. or before the tenth day irmledis.tely 

preceding the date of the este.'blishme:lt of th.e common bo.tter:~t dial 

service. 
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IT IS E.~::sy ~'ORT:~ ORD:sRW that The ?:1citic Telephone 

end Telegraph Company may 

(1) File with the Re.ilroad. COmission, subsequent 
to the date or this Order, e. revised "ll!ove ond 

cnWl5~ ohargeB BcneQuleTf whiah will el'iminate 
the charge ror changing rrom wal~ or desk sot 
to hand set te~ephone and ~rom w~~ set to desk 
set type o! telephone in the Shafter exchange 
during the convercion period. 

(2) File v-ith the Railroad Comission not more then 
t.hirty (30) day::; prior to the dete oj; ¢o::np:l.et:1.on 
or the ~nstallat1on of the dial syst~ in the 
S·hafter exch3Jlge, a revised "Move and Change 
Charges" schedule which 'It:ould restore 'clle ch.erges 
el~1nated in (1) above. 

~ce:pt as otb.erwise prescribed, the e:t:teet1ve date 01: 

this Order shall be ti';enty (20) d.ays fro~ and after t.~ date hereof. 

. jl Dated at Los ..;ngeles, Co.litornia, thiS.(1 &,' day or 

:)d W::fJ b h:Aw- , 1939. _/) 

, ~~,-p 
t ~~ ~ 
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